Lai Kwan remains a force by Ishak, Fadhli
SPORTCHECK
SPORT
Lai"Kwan
MeiJuan (USM)1:08.56s,3SoonAn
Nie (Segi)1:09.66s.
100mbreastroke:1LeungChii
Un (UM) 1:25.56s,2 Irene Chong
(UM) 1:26.87s,3 Farah Lee (Nilai
UC)1:27.49s.
200mbackstroke:1 Chui Lai
Kwan (UPM) 2:47.69s,2 Lai Mei
Juan (USM)2:54.00s,3IreneChong
(UM)2:55.26s.
400m individual medley:1
Chui Lai Kwan (UPM) 5:56.41s,2
IreneChong(UM)5:58.38s,3Farah
Lee5:58.63s.
800m freestyle: 1 Chui Lai
Kwan(UPM)1O:36.30s,2LeeZhien
Huey(UPM)10:39.15s,IreneChong
(UM) 1O:57.30s.
Chui Lai Kwan with thethreegold medalsshewonat theMalaysian
InstitutionsofHigherLearningGamesyesterday.Pic by Owee Ah Chun
100m breastroke:1 Muham-
madNoorulashikin(UTM) 1:12.71s,
2LeeHsiu Eik (UTP)1:12.81s,3 Ooi
TzeWei(USM)1:14.39s.
200mbackstroke:1DavidHoh
(Taylors)2:31.73s,2 SungJun Hao
(MMU) 2:40.79s,3 Chan Jun Kit
(Nottingham).
400mindividualmedley:1Ian
Leong(USM)5:27.48s,2DavidHoh
(Taylors)5:35.61s,3 SungJun Hao
(MMU)5:35.61s.
1,SOOmfreestyle:1 Ian Leong
(USM)18:58.27s,2 ChongKei Yern
(USM)20:15.45s,3 RyanUm (Not-
tingham)20:22.77s.
Women's100mfreestyle:1Le-
ung Chii Un (UM) 1:05.37s,2 Lai
good result,"said Lai Kwan,who
left the national set-up last year
aftera misunderstandingwith the
Amateur Swimming Union of
Malaysia.
"I feelI canswimfasterandwill
look to do better in my other
events,especiallythe shorterdis-
tances, as I have another nine
eventsto go,"sheadded.
Thefoodscienceandtechnology
undergraduate,who amassedan
impressivesix gold medalsat the
2010 Thailand Asean University
Games(AUG),saidthatsheis also
usingtheGamesaspreparationfor
the upcoming Laos AUG in De-
cember.
"I managedto win four gold
medalsin my first AUG in Kuala
Lumpur (2008)and improvedon
thatin Thailand,"saidLai Kwan.
"This(Laos)will bemythirdtime
competingat the AUG and I def-
initelyhopeto bettermypersonal
achievementsattheGamesagain.
"Competitionwill be toughso I
amlookingtopreparefortheevent
aswellasI can."
Another 10gold medalswill be
up for grabstodaywith four more
gold setto be offeredin the taek-
wondoeventwhichwill beheldat
the Nilai Indoor Stadium,Negri
Sembilan.
RESULTS - Men's 100m
freestyle: 1 Chan Yang (Inti)
55.56s,2 Benjamin Wong (Inti)
56.13s,3MohdIhsanNadzriKatnar
(UTM) 56.13s.
ALL CLASS: 5 he's
back and has lost
none of her grit en
route to snatching
three gold medals
FADHLI ISHAK
fadhli@nstp.com.my
FORMERnational swimmer
Chui Lai Kwan showedher
pedigreeby sweepingthree
goldmedalson thefirstdayof the
swimmingcompetitionat the in-
auguralMalaysianInstitutionsof
Higher LearningGames(SUKIPT)
yesterday. I
Lai Kwan,whorecentlyreturned
to the sport after taking a two-
month break,showedno sign of
slowing down as she dominated
the women's 200m backstroke,
400m individual medley and
800m freestyle at the National
AquaticsComplex,BukitJalil.
The 21-year-oldUniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM) studentsaid she
was delighted with her perfor-
mances,but feltshestill hasmore
to offeratthechampionships.
"Consideringthat I do not usu-
allyswimthesedistancesandhave
only quite recently returned to
training, to win here today (yes-
terday)in all my eventsis a very
•
remaIns
a force
